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Married Life of
Helen and Warren
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By Far the Greatest In Our 37 Years of Business History
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THERE'S A SPLENDID REASON
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Never before in our history have we been in a position to offer buyers such assortments or values. The very
best in quality at less price than the buying public imagined possible.

.Here Are Record Values for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Read Every Item. You'll Find Them All of Unusual Bargain Interest.'
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ly An BeasUfoI, UseM and Everlasting. First Time On SaleGift for the

June Bride Goraam' Table
Ware: Sterling Silver

The hit time, aad tbii week only, 1847 Roger Brot.
World-Know- n Celebrated Silver Tableware goes on

ale. Tour grandparent had tome of this and It is
good yet

25 Discount
on Each and Every Piece

100-pl- Wedding Chest Most complete set
you can buy for th bride. This silverware Is

at 20 Diocount

An Outlawed Gutst Invade Their
Room In Exclusive Philadelphia

Hotel
Desr, look at that head wstter

he's talking about uit Ha keeps
glsncing toward our table."

--
Maybe iff my iatal beauty." grin-tie- d

Warren a he dipped Into the
stilt simmering rarebit "Jove, this
is hot I Want some on your sand-
wich V dishing up a forkful of the
melted cheese.

"No. it's a deadly thing to eat at
night. I wouldn't eat it all you had
such a heavy dinner, and that's tp
indigestible," worried Helen, who did
not approve of this after theater sup.
per.

It was their second day In Phila-

delphia where Warren was attending
a business conference. And as ys

when in another city, he had in-

sisted on "taking in a show" and
supper afterwards.

''A good rarebit never hurts me.
That's all rot about it being indigest-
ible. Wonder if they've got any Har-ve- y

sauce here?"
''Dear, they ARE talking about

ul" now nervously apprehensive.
That's the manager with him. Some-

thing must be wrong 1"

"They're afraid we'll skip our hotel
bill," with a chuckle, wrapping the
ropy cheese about his fork.

"Is this Mr. Curtis?" The manager
now approached their table.

"It Is."
"Sorry, sir, but we never allow

dogs inthe rooms. Strictly against
the rules!" .

"That's interesting. But just how
does it concern me?"

"It concerns that dog you've smug-

gled up to your room," heatedly. "It
can't stay there I"- -

"You've got the wrong party,"
shrugged Warren. "I haven't any

You're Mr. W. E. Curtis and
you have room 839?"

"Correct," admitted Warren. "But
I don't happen to have a dog."

'Tin sorry, .Mr. Curtis, but you
can't put that over. You must, keep
that dog in the basement or we'll
have to ask you for your room.T

"Here, what's the mater with you?
Warren was losing his temper. "I
tell you I haven't any dog in this
hotel or anywhere else."

"There's no use denying it, Mr.
Curtis. That dog's been barking
for the last hour, disturbing every-

body on that floor."
"There's some mistake," began

Helen hastily. "I assure you we
haven't"

"Now, Til attend to this," Warren
cut her short. "We'll give up the
room, all right," throwing down his
napkin. "This isn't the only hotel in '

Philadelphia. I don't know wljat
you game is but here's where we
get out Have my bill made up I"

Crimson with embarrassment,
Helen felt they were the cynosure of
all eyes as she hurried after War-
ren, who was stalking wrathfully
toward the door."

"It isn't jiecessary ,to leave, sir,"
the manager followed them into the
elevator. "Just send that dog down
to the night watchman."

"Dog " fumed Warren. "If I had
a dog here you think I'd lie about
it?"

"You can hear it barking now!"
was the triumphant retort as they
stepped off at the eighth floor.

"May be a dozen dogs on this
floor for all I know. I said there
wasn't ajiy in my room."

But as they neared "839" the bar- l-
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Madame JiimelA

Holme Edward Silver Inlaid
TabUwast in new and te

Jamestown Pattern, 26 Dis-

count all this week.

C Hollow Handle Knives and Forks,
Jameetown Pattern; regular price

- $17.60. Sal price 911.87
I Flat Handle Knives and

Jamestown Pattern; regular 'price
$13.60. Sal price 99.97

I Large Spoons, Jamestown Pattern;
reg. price $8.00. Sal price. 96.00

C Table Spoons. Jamestown Pattern;
reg. price $8.00. Sal price. 96.00

I Dessert Spoons, Jamestown Pattern;
reg. price $f.50. Sal price. 94.87

I Teaspoons. Jamestown Pattern;
reg. price $4.00. Sal price. 93.00

t Ice' Tea Spoons, Jamestown Pattern;
reg. price $5.50. Sal price. 94.18

t Coffee Spoons, Jamestown Pattern:

Sterling Sihrer '
i Halves and rrfca Regular

prlc. $37.50;
June sal prlc 930.00
Tea Spoons 8 mill Regular
prlc, $7.50;
June sal prlc 96.00
Tea noons L a r g . Regular

rice, $10.60;Juna sal prlc 98.40
Deascrt Spoess Regular price,
$18.00; Jun sal prlc. .914.40
Table Sooeas Regular "price,
$30.00; June sale price.. 924.00

Chateau Thierry
Sterling Silver

S Kalve aad rrka Regular
price. $41.75; ,Jun sal price 933.40
Tea Spoons Regular price.
$9.25; Jun sal price.. ..97.40
Dessert Spoons Regular price,
$18.70; Jun sal price.. 915.76
Table Spoons Regular price,$27.$0 June sal prlc. .921.94
Coffee Spoons Regular price,
$7.26; Jun sal price.... 95.60
Salsd Fork. Regular p r I e'e,
tlf.76; Jun sal prlc.. 915.00

g Balllea Speeas Regular price,
$13.60; Jun sale price. .910.80

t Ie Tea Spoons Regular price,
$17.60; Jun sal price., 914.08

I Batter Spreaders Regular price,
$14.26; Jun sal price. .911.40

it:

all In th new awell Ambassador Pattern.
Regular price, $100.00; this week....975.00

tt-Pi- Wedding Chest hollow handle knives,
6 forks, I tablespoons, tea spoons, butter
knife and sugar shell, all In th swell Am- -'
bassador Pattern. Regular price,
$35.00; this week 926.25

( hollow handle knives, forks. Ambassador or
Old Colony Pattern. Regular price, $18.50:
sal prlc 913.92

I flat handle knives and forks. Ambassador or
Old Colony Pattern, $10.50; this week.. 97.97

I table spoons. Ambassador or Old Colony Pat-
tern. Regular price, $7.30; this week.. 95.47

I dessert spoons. Ambassador or Old Colony
Pattern. Regular price, $6.75;
this week 95.06

$ tea spoons, Ambassador or Old Colony Pat-
tern. Regular price, $4.25; this week.. 98.19
bouillon spoons. Ambassador or Old Colony
Pattern. Regular price, $7.00;
this week 95.25

( oyster forks. Ambassador or Old Colony Pat-
tern. Regular price, $6.00; this week.. 94JSO

( salad forks. Ambassador or Old Colony Pat-
tern. Regular price. $7.00; this week. 95.25

( Butter Spreaders; Ambassador or Old Colony
Pattern. Regular price, $6.00;thls
week 94.50

Butter knife and sugar shell, Ambassador or
Old Colony Pattern. Regular price, $3.25;
this week 92.44

Carving sets, berry spoons, coffee spoons, sugar
tongs, pickle forks, cold meat forks, etc. A
full line In Ambassador and Old Colony
Pattern.
If you want to have the bride remember you

forever, buy any of these silver gifts. Remem-
ber It is Rogers Bros. 1847.

Salad Forks Regular price,
$18.00; Jun sal price. .914.40
Batter Spreaders Regular price,
$8.00; Jun sal price.... 97.20
le Tea Spa Regular price.
$15.50; June sale price.. 913.40

reg. price I3.6V. oeie price. a.oi
6 O'clock Tea Spoons. Jamestown

Pattern; regular pTlc $$.5. Sale
price :.. 92.48

I Boulllsm Spoons, Jamestown Pat-
tern; regular prlc $5.50. Sale
price 94.13

( Oyster Forks, Jamestown Pattern;
res-- . Dries $3.75. Sale price. 92.82

6 Salad Forks, Jamestown Pattern: 985.60reg. price 15.50. Sale price. SJ4.13 II:
Etruscan Pattern Sterling Silver

Knives and 'f Ferka Regular price. $44.50; sal price.
Salad forks-iRegu- lar price, $17.20; June sale price...
Teaspoons Regular price, $8.00; June sale price
Dessert Spoons Regular price, $18.60; Jun sal price.
Table lawns Reaular price. $30.00: June sale price...
Coffee Speeas Regular price, $7.00; June sale prlc....A fall line of Etruscan Pattern Sterling at equal price reductions.

1 Berry Spoon, James-
town Pattern; regu-
lar price 13.00. Sale
price 92.25

1 Tomato Server,' Jamestown Pattern;
regular price 12.76.
Sal price.... $2.07

1 Cake Fork, James-
town Pattern; regu-
lar price $2.50. Sale
price fl.87

1 Cold Meat Fork,
Jamestown Pattern;
regular price $2.25.
Sale price ...91.07

1 Pickle Fork, James-
town Pattern; regu-
lar price $1.25. Sale
price 934

1 Olive Spoon, James-
town Pattern; regu-
lar price $1.65. Sale

. price 97
1 Sugar Tong. James-

town Pattern; regu-
lar price $2.25. Sale
price 91.67

1 Jelly Knife, James-
town Pattern; regu-
lar price $1.50. Ssle
price 91.12

Extra Special
for Wedding Gifts

beautiful
Presentation Chest,
with 6 Hollow Han- -
die Knives, S Forks,
S Table Spoons, 8 Tea
Spoons. Butter Knife
and Sugar Shell, all
Jamestown Pattern,
for 927.75

Set, same as
above, only in regu-
lar chest.... 921.75

0

Wm. Rogers' & Son Unlimited Guarantee Silver Tableware
Latest and most beautiful pattern ever gotten out by Wm. Rogers & Son

LA FRANCE, 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ALL THIS WEEK
Flat Handle Knives, ( Forks, La France Pattern;
regular price $7,50. Sal price 95.63

1- Berry Spoon, La France
Pattern; regular price $2.
Sale price 81.50

I Gravy Ladle. La France
v Pattern: reaular nrice S1.50.

t Hollow Handle Knives, 8 Forks, La France Pat-
tern; regular price $12.00.

' Sale price 99.00
( Table Spoons, La France

Pattern; reg. price $3.75.
Sale price 92.81

f Dessert Spoons, La France
Pattern; reg. price $3.25. 1

Wedding Gifts

,: Sale Price 82.44
5 Salad Forks, La France

Pattern; reg. price $4.50.
Sale price 93.37

( Butter Spreaders, La
France Pattern; regular
price $4. Sale price 83.00

6 Bouillon Spoons, La France
Pattern; reg. price $4.25.

.Sale price 93.19
I Hollow Handle

Child's Set, La France Pat-
tern; regular price $2.75.
Sale price 92.06

Sugar Shell and Butter
Knife, La France Pattern,-regula- r

price $1.35. Sale
price ..............91.02

1 Berry Spoon, La France
Pattern; reg. price $2.00.
Sale price .81.50

1 Gravy Ladle, La Fcance
Pattern; reg. price $1.50.
Sale price.... 91.13

1 Cream Ladle, La France
Pattern; reg. price $1.26.
Sale price., j...94e

Sale price 81.13
1 Tomato Server, La France

Pattern; reg. price ' $2.00.
Sale price 81.50

1 Cold Meat Fork, La France
Pattern; reg. price $1.60.
Sale price 81.13

1 Hollow Handle Pie Knife,
La France Pattern; regu-
lar price $3.75. Sale price,
only 92.82

1 Hollow Handle Cheese
Knife, La France Pattern;' regular price $2.35. Sale '

price 91.69
1 Jelly Server, La France

Pattern; reg. price $1.36.
Sale price 91.02

1 Child's Educator Set, La
France Pattern; reg. price
11.25, Sale price 936

1 Oyster Ladle, La France
Pattern: reg. price $3.25.
Sale price 82.44

1 Soup Ladle, La France Pat-
tern; regular price $4.00.
Sale price ...83.00

grew louder. At the door Helen,
who had darted ahead, stopped pet-rified. The barks were unmistak-
ably from within.

"Holy smoke I" exploded Warren
as he flung open the door.

On a chair stood a wicker hamper,
Wh'Ch CaiC thC sharp' vvhininK

yelps
"It's not your dog?" the manager

wa,s staring at their blank iaces.
That's what I've bei trying to

imply, grunted Warren. "How in
blazes did it get here?"

"It's cruel to keep it shut up!"Helen was trying to open the basket.
As she threw back the lid a tiny

Pekingese leaped out, yelping joy-
ously.
. "Oh, it's a darling!" cuddling it
in her arms as frantic at its release,it tried to lick her face.

"Who the Sam Hill wished this onus? vVarren examined the tag onthe basket The writing was plain,'Curtis, Room 839. Well that
stumps me!"

"Dear, maybe someone gave it tousP suggested Helen eagerlyFat chance of that! Who do we
?lade,P that'd give, usa dog? turning on the now

puzzled manager: "How'd it get inthis room?"
JJhil0v.0r,?awLsaw the Gauffer slip

bellboys a dollar as he
gave him the basket. That boy's off
duty now, but he must have put itin the wrong room."

"Anybody else registered here bythe name of Curtis?" asked Warren
Not that I know of I'll have it

looked up at once. I'm very sorrythis happened. Mr. Cortis, but we've
had so many dogs smuggled in latelywe have to be strict And of course
we thought it was your dog,"

"That's all right shruee71 W,- -.

Special Extraordinary Gift for the June Bride
Chest 6 Hollow Handle Knives, 6 Forks, 6 Table Spoons, 6 Teaspoons, Butter Knife J1 K

and Sugar Shell, all in the beautiful La France Pattern. This week tpJLUel U

25

Discount

i

25

Discount

25

Discount

25
v--

Discount

Large Sheffield Silver Water Pitcher
Goes on Sale

MONDAY, TUESDAY AID WEDNESDAY FOB

$9.75
Regular price of this beaatlfal Water Pitcher Is S2T.00.

This makes oae of the most lasting- - and highly
appreciated Wedding Gifts. -We Guarantee You the Best Diamond Parehase Yea Ever

Mad at This, Our June 28 Dleeoaat Sale
From Our Already Lew Prices

OCfV TlICPs'I IMT our entire stock of guaranteed
aVOyO IIOVAJUll 1 Blue White Wesselton Diamonds,
Just the thing for the Jnne Bride or the Sweet Girl Graduate.
Why pay mere when yon bay from us for least Bseh one of
ear diamonds Is nambered. Just call for Bomber and we will
Im aleasea ta show reu. Our New and Reduced Prices

on All Good Honest

On our entire stock of the finest, highest grade Cut Glass

Palrpolnt, Hunt, strandbery, Toledo, Star Cut. No reserva-

tions. This is Cut Glass Week. Any piece of. this fine
Cut Glass makes an excellent Wedding Gift.

Regular
Price ' Sale

Prlc
56.26E 56.25

$ 75.00
$ 75.00

163.75

Ladles' Diamond, swell whit gold fancy mounting. No. 8135
Ladies' Diamond, swell white gold fancy mounting, No. 6168
Ladies' Diamond, swell white gold fancy mounting, No. 6283
Ladies' Diamond, swell white gold fancy mounting, No. 6286

Ladies' Diamond, swell white gold fancy mounting, No. 6229
Ladles' Diamond, swell white gold, fancy mounting. No. 6268
Ladles' Diamond, swell white gold fancy mounting, No. 6271
Ladles' Diamond, swell white gold fancy mounting. No. 6290
Ladies' Diamond, swell white gold fancy mounting. No, 6077
Ladles' Diamond, swell white gold fancy mounting, No. 6273
Ladies' Diamond, swell white gold fancy mounting. No. 6275

RiTm SPRrlAI.l CflH THE SWEKT GIRL GRADUATE

$ 85.00
$100.00
$115.00
$125.00
$130.00
$150.00
$210.00
$250.00
$320.00

ren. "Naturally you would think Our$1 Counters 187.50
240.00

mar.
"Must he go down in th W. EXTRA SPECIAL!

American
Watches

Such as

Elgin, Howard,
Hamilton, '. '

Waltham,
Illinois ' and
Hampden

Hn. 17 nnHfii and Swell Diamond, fancy white cold ladles' rina:ment? Maybe he's hungry,'' anx-lous- ed

Helen."
"I'll have him fed," the managerwas forcing the squirming ball of

fur back into the basket Then at
the door, "Shall I order you another

regular price $35.00; special price for the sweet girl graduate .821.75
No. 67 Very nifty Diamond Ladles' Ring, surely beautiful white gold

mounting; regular price $25.00; special for the sweet girl graduate, 917.75
Every diamond, sold on money-bac- k guarantee if not satisfied in each

and every respect.

Such Values Never

Before Offered to
the Omaha Public 50 Discount on our entire and com plete stock of BINGS one of the

many highly appreciated and lasting gifts.
rareuit, jar. Curtis. Afraid youdidn't get much of that on.

' "No it's too late. I won't bother Sal
Pricewitn it now.

Regular
Regular Sale Prlc

Price Price Swell Black Onyx Little Finger '
Very latest and Black . Ring in beautiful white gold

Onyx Little Finger Ring, sat mounting $8.58 94.25
Keiterating his regrets for the

whole occurence the manager bowed
himself out

"Well, what d'vou know ahm,

has proven the successful sale we expected.
Don't pay so much for a good watch when
you can buy it from us for less. Get your
watch at this sale.

Gentlemen's Belts and Buckles, Cuff Buttons, Stick Pins,
Bar Pins, Ladies' Brooches, Solid Gold Baby Bings, Uttle
Girls' Lockets and Neck Chains, etc
Lsst but Hot least OUR CUT SLABS $1.00 C0U5TEB
A beautiful and complete selection must be seen. Each

article makes a nitty gift.

with a fine blue white diamond. Black Onyx cameo King ror me
white gold mounting $20.00 910.00 little finger, swell mounting... $9.60 94.75

BOO Reeonstraeted Ruby Rlnars, set In solid gold Tiffany maaatlag. Valaes ran frem glg.00 to 20.00. Oar
extra speelsl price this week, yoareholee . 97.76

A most beautiful ring for the sweet girl.
that?" . Warren had pealed off his
coat and was struggling with his
collar. "No wonder he stuck to his
guns." .

"Whoever it belongs to must be Mail Orders Filled and Shipped Same Day as Received-- Add Postagesick. It was such a dear.
"That fiesty little dish moor
"Why, Warren, I thought yon

loved dogsP IBf. C, 16th and

Douglas Sts.
16th and

Douglas Sts.

"I do real dogs. But I loathe
those hairy cockroaches.' ' ,

' "Ah, it was awfully cunning 1 I
hope they wont keep it in that bas-
ket" - OK) - '

"Huh! That dogll make himself
heard. No wonder the management
was riled yelping its head off np
here. Enough to rouse the whole
floor." .


